Robert "Bob" E. Swazey Jr
January 24, 1942 - March 19, 2020

Robert “Bob” E. Swazey, Jr., Jan 24, 1942-Mar 19, 2020. In true Bob Swazey fashion, he
departed from this Earth during a world-wide pandemic on Mar 19, 2020. Preceded in
death by his loving parents, Robert Swazey Sr and Joyce Lancaster Quinney, step-father
Clifford Quinney, his younger brother Richard Quinney and canine companion Mally. He is
survived by his previous wives Mary Bekeris and their daughter Joyce Swazey Andrus of
Youngsville, La, and Jan Buras and their sons Sean Swazey of Harvey, La, and Kevin
Swazey of Belle Chasse, La,and by his grandsons and apples of his eye Jaxon Eli
Andrus, Branson Michael Andrus, and Colston Robert Andrus. Bob was the loving uncle of
Nicholas and Daniel Quinney. Bob left behind a host of friends and relatives who will miss
his shenanigans daily. Bob was born in Brownville, Maine on January 24th, 1942 during a
snow storm. He graduated from Bangor High School in 1960 and joined the United States
Marine Corps shortly after. After completing his tour of duty and receiving an honorable
discharge in 1964 Bob went into carpentry, which he ended up having a great passion. He
retired at the ripe age of 62. He enjoyed watching History channel, NASCAR, and going to
vintage car shows; but his passion was carpentry. Even after retirement, he continued to
build odds and ends for his family and friends. Bob did not want tears and sadness and
requested no services. He instead ask that you remember him smiling, laughing, cutting
up, and just being Bob. Dammit Bob! Cremation will be performed by the professionals at
Mothe’s Funeral Home and Bob will be put to rest privately. The family would like to give
special thanks to his home health nurse Linh Nguyen RN and the staff of Oschner
Westbank, specifically his nurse Lynette. The family would also like to thank his next door
neighbor, Carla Ziegler for visiting him daily and taking great care of him during times of
need. Also, family and friends who have great admiration for Mary Bekeris for continuing
to care for Bob. Family and friends may view and sign the online guest book at
www.mothefunerals.com.

Comments

“

What can l say about Bob that hasn't been said already? I met Bob in 1988 when
they started building Harry Truman school. l was a concrete inspector for Delta
Testing. I used to watch Bob and his band of helpers. They would follow him around
like little puppies. Bob kept a good eye on his helpers and they would work according
to what Bob would tell them to do. They did what he said or was told to hit the road.
He was a bossy dude but got done what had to be done and it was done in record
time (always). I started talking to him in the afternoon one day and he asked me to
come over to the house one day so l did. We became very good friends from then
on. He had a good personality and always had a smile about him. Within a few
months later he introduced me to Mary. He had an aire about him. I never met
anyone like him. Bob would do anything for you and give you the tools to do it. If you
had trouble doing it, Bob would tell you how with a big smile on his face. He saved
me plenty money on swimming pool jobs through the years. He would do in 4 hours
what most people could not do in 4 weeks. He was a man's man and a very, very
dear friend for many years. Bob eventually married Mary and then had Joy. My first
close encounter with Bob's personality was when he called me to help him put up
Joy's first swimming pool. God what a day. I tried to explain to Bob that we must first
remove the grass before we install the pool. Well everything l said went in one ear
and out the other. Bob had his own way of doing things and l realized then l was just
the helper. We installed the pool on top of the grass, filled the pool with water and
instantly Joy's pool was ready for fun. That lasted for a couple of days and the pool
started leaking because the grass grew through the bottom of the pool. He tore down
the pool and later on that month he knew someone that was giving away a bigger
pool only if he dismantled it. So we did. This time before we installed it in Bob's back
yard him, l sprayed a chemical that he got from a friend called malathion. As much as
we sprayed, l'm still waiting to die from the amount we put in his backyard. They later
banned the chemical but we had plenty laughs through the years about dying from
the amount that we had on us and in the yard. I'll never forget Bob. We had a lot of
memorable experiences through the years and l enjoyed every one of them. We love
you Bob and I will never forget the things you did for me. Will miss seeing Mary and
Joy. You were a great part in my life too. Peace be with you my brother. Wait at the
gate for me. I'll be with you soon, but not too soon. Love Mr. Larry, the most
upstanding guy you ever knew. Love you and your ways.

Larry Schroeder - April 26 at 05:00 PM

“

“

Thank you pool Larry!

I so remember him putting up that pool.

Joy Swazey Andrus - May 04 at 02:45 PM

So sorry to hear about Bob’s passing. My thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
Love you.

Marion - March 28 at 11:32 AM

“

“

Thank you, Marion
Mary Bekeris - March 30 at 08:28 PM

Mr. Swazey was my perfect non compliance patient. The first time I met him he said
you’re from slow Ochsner. He was so bossy, can’t stay still for more than 5 minutes,
always telling me what to do and ate whatever he wanted. Never would do the things
I asked him to do to benefit his health. But he was a sweet man with his easy laugh
and funny jokes. I learned many things from him and will always wonder if Bob
worked on that hotel or that building or that hospital. I wonder if he will be watching
when they demolish that Hard Rock Hotel. I missed coming over at 745 in the
morning and he would said “you’re late.” I will miss finding him sleeping in his recliner
and not even realized that I drawn on his leg. He brightened my days and work feels
like play when I come see him. I will miss you Bobby. I know you hate to be call
Bobby. Please be good in Heaven and know that a lot of people down here miss you.

Linh Nguyen - March 27 at 08:49 PM

“
“

Linh! Thank you. You made his last days fun. Forever non compliant
Mary Bekeris - March 28 at 12:02 AM

Linh thank you so much for taking care of my daddy. Know he talked about you often. My
most non compliant patient ever “oh babe my sugar is only 450” lol
Joy Andrus - March 29 at 01:43 PM

“

Bob always said that you could count on one hand the real friends you in your whole
life. Bob took a whole hand for himself. He was my freind for over 30 years of my life
and, longer than anyone else I know. Pkenty of good times and good memories. I'll
miss ya holmes. See ya soon.

Steve Langley - March 24 at 07:31 PM

“
“

He love your too Steve
Mary Bekeris - March 24 at 07:55 PM

Are you the one he “pushed” off a building? Lol. Bc if so.. it’s still my fav story!
Joyce Swazey Andrus - March 24 at 08:45 PM

“

I did not know him but Mrs Mary I do, want to sent my deepest sympathy to her and
the family. Will keep you in my thoughts and prayers

cheryl abadie - March 24 at 07:24 PM

“

“

Thank you, Mrs. Cheryl
Mary Bekeris - March 25 at 09:07 AM

My soul mate for 40 some ofd years. I remember the day Joy was born you were so
happy that is was a girl (though to you it mrant your sperm count was lowering. She
was a daddy’s girl. I remember you two going with Leeroy to get shrimp. You would
stand up in the front seat with arm y you to protected you. You guys would put your
hats on sideways aa people do when hunting seafood. You will always be his baby
girl, the apple of his eyes a is all your boys. He loved you boobie girl!

Mary Bekeris - March 24 at 06:52 PM

“

He may have been a hard ass!! But he was our hard ass. Luckily, god sent us one JUST
LIKE HIM.. in the form of Branson Michael. 🤣
Joyce Swazey Andrus - March 24 at 08:46 PM

“

That’s because Archie Bunker knew that you already knew how to handle him so God Sent
you Branson
Mary Bekeris - March 25 at 09:09 AM

“

"My Man Swayze ! What will I ever do without my best friend? As she had so much
good times with you. So much laughter. There is no one else in the whole world I
could compare you to. You were just Bob. You were a joy to me a pick me up when
I'm down to me. You help me do everything in my house. You and your son show and
painted my house for me. Just say I will miss you is just not Justice. I will miss
everything about you. The laughter the smiles the sneeky smooches we did. You
were such a good kisser in those big arms always made me feel OK. I will think of
you often my friend as I pass your house almost every day. While you're in heaven
just know I appreciated everything you did with me everywhere we went. You were
My Man Swayey. You're also known as the philosopher. You made so many people
laugh. You are a good friend to many a helper to all. Under that rough exterior, You're
just a great person. Rest in peace my friend. I hope to see you one day. All my love,
Leeroy with,

Leeroy Schillaci - March 24 at 05:53 PM

“

“

Yoi will have to find another carpenter. Wasn't he the best!
Mary Bekeris - March 24 at 08:00 PM

Miss you more than words will ever say my angel. I won’t do all the sad “sh*t”. You
asked me not to. But just know I will love you for ever.. I’ll like you for always.. as
long as I’m living.. my daddy you’ll be

Joyce Swazey Andrus - March 24 at 05:39 PM

